nice lunch menu
starters
classic caesar
indulge in this scrumptious salad of garden fresh greens layered with honey
and mustard coated chicken strips, crispy bacon, croutons and grated parmesan.
salmon deluxe
treat yourself to this nice ﬁve star salad of honey and mustard crusted grilled
salmon on a variety of lettuces and herbs from our very own organic vegetable
and herb garden.

75

140

chicken light
tender grilled chicken breast rubbed in seasonal pesto (coriander or basil pesto)
on a nice garden salad and ﬁnished off with parmesan shavings.

75

calamari patagonia
cajun dusted calamari rings with a lime & wasabi dressing.

85

mediterranean
the nice version of a classical greek salad: organic lettuce and rocket from our
garden, sweet cherry tomatoes, olives and feta plus a serving of bruschetta
topped with freshly prepared tomato salsa.

70

grilled halloumi salad with homemade tortillas
grilled slices of halloumi cheese on garden crips, seasonal veggies and fruitserved with grape chutney and a chilli olive salsa (optional)

85

hunter’s chicken
hunter's chicken & nice salad

80

beef burger
nice 'n easy beef burger (with homemade burger bun)

70

vegetable burger
vegetarian bliss: a patty made of mushroom, eggplant, rolled oats, parmesan and
fresh herbs served as an open burger complete with mozzarella, homemade
tomato chutney, rocket leaves and french fries.

80

ﬁsh & chips
ﬁsh & chips with garlic mayo

70

bratwurst & mash
bratwurst and potato mash with onion gravy and sauerkraut

65

leg of lamb
roasted leg of lamb on rosemary and scented baby potatoes

85

vegetable pie
a sumptious summer veggie pie of spinach, cherry tomatoes and red onions in a
crunchy crust served with a peppery rocket side salad.

70

pork schnitzel
pork schnitzel with mushroom sauce and chips

90

side dishes

main course
grilled rump steak 200g
grilled rump steak 200g served with chips & garlic butter.
grilled rump steak 300g
grilled rump steak 200g served with chips & garlic butter.
chicken schnitzel
chicken schnitzel with mushroom sauce and chips

90

160

80

desserts

side salad

30

malva pudding

35

side wedges

25

ice cream

30

side chips small

20

cheese cake

65

side chips large

40

chocolate fondant

55

side vegetables

20

trio ice cream

50

